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Science City celebrated World Sparrow Day by organizing a

webinar on and__________, the man behind the first

celebration World Sparrow Day was the key speaker at the

occasion.

1. Mohammed Dilawar

2. Sunil kumar

3. Salim ali

4. None of the above



Punjab Sports, Youth Services and NRIs Affairs Minister Rana

Gurmit Singh Sodhi, congratulated Punjabi athlete

______________ on qualifying for Tokyo Olympics-2021 by

achieving a target of 63.50 meters and breaking a 9-year-old

national record in discus throw event.

1. Simranjeet kaur

2. Kamalpreet Kaur

3. Hima das

4. Gurpreet kaur



The Planning, Developing, and Managing Successful

___________- Programme, jointly organised by the Chandler

Institute of Governance (CIG), Singapore and the Punjab

Small Industries and Export Corporation (PSIEC), was

concluded recently.

1. Agriculture

2. Industrial Parks

3. Internet of things

4. All of the above



To reduce the cost of electricity in the government schools of

the state, the Punjab government would install _______ solar

panels in 183 primary schools at a cost of Rs. 2.74 crore.

1. 3KW

2. 5KW

3. 7KW

4. 6KW



Several water-related community infrastructure like tube wells,

bore wells, ponds and percolation tanks, launched with the

initiative of Vedanta Limited, are helping local communities access

water for household and irrigation purposes in Punjab's

___________ district.

1. Moga

2. Fazilka

3. Bathinda

4. Rupnagar



Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Department officials from

Sultanpur lodhi made a visit to the farm of_______________, a

successful farmer of Swal village, who has shown the way to

others by cultivating strawberries instead of the traditional crop

cycle.

1. Sukhwinder singh

2. Sukhjinder Singh

3. Surjeet singh

4. Sushinder singh



Punjab Social Security, Women and Child Development Minister

Mrs. Aruna Chaudhary, conferred the State Award 2020-21 upon

_____________ of exceptional achievements in various fields

and organizations working for the welfare of persons with

special needs.

1. Divyangjans

2. Women

3. Children

4. Old people



Continuing the trend of bringing out high quality products in the

interest of people, the Milkfed saw another of its products _______

Dairy Whitener being launched by the Cooperation Minister S.

Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa at the headoffice of Milkfed.

1. Amul

2. Nestle

3. Verka

4. Mothercare



Verka Dairy Whitener is produced from wholesome milk

of Punjab with state of art machinery established at

Verka _______- Dairy.

1. Delhi

2. Jalandhar

3. Amritsar

4. Patiala



The Captain Amarinder Singh-led Punjab Government has

launched a major drive to clean the river waters in the state. Under

the _____ campaign, various works costing Rs 2,140-crore have

been initiated to mitigate water pollution in the rivers.

1. save water

2. save river

3. save air

4. save environment



Punjab state government has decided to free the holy city

_____________-of diesel-run auto-rickshaws and replace them

with electric battery-operated auto-rickshaws to check the air

and noise pollution caused by them.

1. Rupnagar

2. Amritsar

3. Gurdaspur

4. Kartarpur



___________ has made the registration for private play

schools and creches running in the state mandatory by

adopting regulatory guidelines of National Commission for

Protection of Child Rights (NCPCR).

1. Punjab

2. Haryana

3. Tamil nadu

4. UP



In a major push for rural development in the state, the Punjab

Government has earmarked Rs _________crore for the holistic

development of the villages.The idea is to develop each and

every village and ensure that every villager gets basic

amenities at par with the cities to end the rural-urban divide in

the state.

1. 5000

2. 4300

3. 4500

4. 3500



Justice Vinod Kumar Sharma, Lokpal, Punjab

addressed students in a webinar on “World Consumer

Rights Day” which is celebrate on:

1. 10 March

2. 15 March

3. 23 March

4. 1 March



In a bid to study the high end computerization of the

Cooperative sector institutions in _____________ and adopt

the same in Punjab, the Cooperation Minister S. Sukhjinder

Singh Randhawa paid a visit to the head office of the

Cooperative Bank of that state.

1. UP

2. MP

3. Kerala

4. Maharashtra



Under the guidance of Punjab Education Minister Mr. Vijay Inder

Singla and under the supervision of Education Secretary Mr.

Krishan Kumar, the changed face of government schools will

now be spotted on the Doordarshan under programme

named_________.

1. Mera school

2. Pdhaai da mandir

3. Navian Pairhaan

4. Vidya da mandir




